
eno fourth miles of tiro Mt. Carl
which-leaves thirty five and' m 'half

on Rail Road,
mike of Iva I

1 communic,t-

pute, that between them, every thins else beingl
equal, there can be really no cholce,—the -farmer!
being utterly destitute of any of the natural requi-1
~hes of a good hubour; and admitting ofbut little!
artificial improvement,: while the latter combines!
every requisite of perfect security, easy access, arid!
ample, space."

All which is Respectfully Submitted.
KIMBER CLEAVER, C. E.

Pottsville, Pa•,.1845.

to heaped°, to complete a Italraal
tion;wilhout inclined planesnl
to the Fusiprehanna river at the 'r'- nr
North and West brunches.

In examining this route, I lute i

Philadelphia
threnee 01 111 e

by the primary objects bcfore ',tate('

tho-ditritlir4-grounds at the I,!tve,t •
'its; to. overcome those sintiunia
gentle grades without iniu.licintuly

leen vs:err:lp!
1: viz. '!b pass
nainable sum-
with the.rinist
increasing the
cuitous; with

R. and In Sc.

the country

length of thu road by a cure
curses not less than 500 feet rani

r -

=4k
,st.PEN4C

Itter-laViaggrAr:. Tr :2\

P6TII---SATILLE.

conntriadate the general interests
tm ;;seg.l.

By-adopting tike route surveyed,
occomrnotlate the mining operatiOn
Lion of the Schuylkill basin,--tho
Ratling ran, ar.d the vast mineral
Mahoney and Shamokin coal haSi.

Although tho Danville and Ivo(
%could have traversed the Mahan4
a greater distance, than the.read
ent ,proposed route, yet had that
completed, it, could not have or
mining operations ds general, for.

the road would
ofa large por-

Imall basin at
wealth of the

IsTeile Railroad
coal for

rill 1 the prey

Jroad been earn
Jornmotlated iho
the reavii that
lied. ad-
Giratalsville in

,wrationl at that
hreighlvy the time it reanhe. the . Cent,-

Saturday Morning, Nor. 15, 1515:
---

VOLNEY B: PALMER,
At his Real Estate and, Coat Agencies,

v. inalr Of Third & L 2hesnnt Streets. Philadelphia,
N0.160, Nassau Street, New York,
No. 16, State Street, Boston, and
Sot th east corner of Baltimore, &• Calvert Streets

Baltimore, Is our Agent for receiving subscriptions an.
advertisements for the Miners' Journal.

it wouldhare been too much eler
Mated, howevicr, that that ita,t at

low enough to favor the mining 0

turnpyle it is over one hundred
of the Malmo; creek, And at tho
Nos to Itzve been an 'ascendni,t
',which would have elevated thdgreater portion of the chat from it,
Locust .sainmit.• The resent
Xahanoy creek soon after .that rt •
soalliasin,'or within less than of

'South boundaiy, at a level sutlicie
,Cor the construction of;branch Mil

LIFE INSURANCE
Woove thv Level !

turuipilietlit :
plane,ncliued

road above the
at place to the
ute eroqs I
l earn le.tvee the
e niile of the 1 ,
ruly low to fa- I
,ilroadd into 'het

•This kind of Insurance, is beginning, to attract con
sidcrahle attention in this country. Pamphlets con
twiningthe necessary information, can he-obtained a
this otTice, where application can be made.

June 2.6 e

AGENTS FOR TIE MINERS' JOURNAL
Millersville—Charles 11. De Forest.

'Port Carbon—fie&F-Shisster. .
Who are authorised to receive subscriptions and ad
vertisements for the Mincis' Journal.

. . _ ,

'coal basin:through the..valleys of Mahanoy, Slut- '
..pandoah, Mine, run, &c. tke.,.therl iby accommoda;
,ling thetnining opera tions _at w iter level in all
.the ra l/4inektributary tothat naturali outlet..--By lo-
.eating the road without the batind tries of ihe coal

' basin from Mahanoy creek to Big Run gap and
entering it at that point iv.. 11 favo mining a, wa-a
ter level in the various ravines t ibutary to this
natural outlet, and this may all ie accomplished

..without injuring in the least, the ,Iteneral utility of
Ate road. Another faVorable fearer° of this route
.deserves note, that is:from the Mahanoy coal basin
to 'the proposed tunnel or summit level between

. -this basin and the Schuylkill, (the directivin which
the coal of thii region will taltej.,,the ascending
grade i. 3 hut. forty feet per mile, tiy-Which engines
can ascend with heavytrains. 7- -

~: In constructing this road am--exPnsive item is
—.lthe tunnel through the Broad motuntain, it being
'.thirty-seven hundred fiNt in length,and about four
allundred feet below :the top of tile mountain at
~that place, which is the only p..i tcwithin many
;piles, either East or West where' a tunnel of so

,short n lehilh could he excavated througli the
:Mpuntitin at that level. ;By constructing the tun-

' ;Ad at this.point, it will reduce the suratnit eleva-
pi:ion one hundred and seventythr O- feet less than
,that of the Danville and Pottsvil e Railroad ; the
• cost of its construction will therefore he amply

WANTM-At this office,. a lad-who can com•
well recommended, aged about 14 or 15, who ca.

read and write, as an Apprentice to tho Too
Binding Business. ••

A C kRI)

The subscriber; editor and publisher of th .
Mth.ns' JOURNAL for the last 71XTEEN YE4R- ,
lets been engaged for the last year, in collectin
the materials fora wOrkfor which he has sect -

red the copy right, in' the following words :. . !
" A History of the, Anthracite 'eoal Trade f

Schuylkill and the adjoining counties, Geological
and -Statistidal, accompanied with Maps of tle
(H termit Regions, the improvements,Investment ,

Capacity, &c., ,
embracing a complete and at -

thentic history to the present time—to whitlhwill be appended a S'ynopsisof the Iron Trade. '

It-is our intention to embrace every thing Of
interest„in the work,connected•with the Trado,
up to the beginning of the year MI6, prepared
and arranged with a view ofcontinuing the pub-
lication; at periods of tire or ten yearstwithsuch
additions as the increased trade will warrant.Tr
These branches of trade have assumed an impsr;.
tame which will .warrant such is publication-L
and he foeht Confident that with the, protTerd
aid ofseveralgentlemenand the statistics already
in his possession, he will famish thiS pablicwith
a work, which, if notone of the most interesting
in its details, will be of ',..,,reat"valt.to those eh-
gaged and interestedin fliis loraacki of bnsinegs.

As soon as the Maps; &c., are prepared, aid
some ilea can be formed of -the 'probable ek-•
pease of Puhli,:hing tho work, proposals will be
Issued for the same. _ .._ _ .-- -.1 -

,repaid in the advantage derived from this reduc 7
tion, it being about twienty per cent, of the whole
elevatiti,Tonrequ,cully it will reduce the expenses
of transportation in nearly the Same. ration; and
without taking into consideration this item of

,reductiop upon • transportation, the cost of con?

,atricting the road saved by the reiuction of elcVa-
tieh will be more than equivulelit to the whole
cost of the tunnel. By the present proposed glades
it will require viz and sixty-nine hundredths miles

' of. road to overcome a summit elevation of 173
feet:-viz. 4 23-100 milesat a grade ii forty feet

•per mile to surmount the elevation (173 feet) and
'2 37.100 mild at a grade of 731 fret per mile, to
descend to the' same level, which to estimate at
$6,000 per mile for graduation and $16,000 per
mile for two iron roads, 'amount to $22 000 per
mile, or $147,180, the cost:of 6;63-100 miles of
load saved by the 173 feet reducfion of summit el-
evation, of nearly $24,000 morktilan tho estima-

,ted cost of the tunnel.
Until more minute examiriliii

.the road finally lo,mted, no a

7Zr All the tracts of Coal Land will be'desig:
iatcd on the Map of the Sch4lkill'Coal Region,
which will accompany the work. ' .BENJ.-BANNAN.

• Potts,Alle, Nov., 14, 13.45.
Ems' Editors with whom We exchange, '1%11.1

place usunderobligations, by giving the alio've
CARD, Ole or two insertions in their papers, t4dif they. think proper, to call the attention of 111
readers to it. . ,

[Ur We call the attention of our' readers to the
announcement in the "Card" aboti—and at the
same time give notice that we ,haVe prepared e
number of t•Queries" addressed to those engaged .' till arc II) Itlo and :

liorate estimate of . in the Coal Trade in ibis County, which, wo feel'
e given, tnnu,:h I aSsureJ; they will all Promptly answer: 7,
r over thin- under if Persons, also, residing abroad, ln.possessiort of
rp,ttninel,lici ,lges, , cr
isty pounti per allY information of an interesting character for

sgch I Tut, will pleasp commtmicate the same to

S 4 l 3,Giii) 00, J tho puWishor. , .
,

_

the cost ofits construction can''b
believe the following to be rash
the expenso required for gra;luati.
laying down, iron road of rail,
,yard, &e. &e. Viz F
(Graduation, 353 Alike at $6.00!
•tunnol 3700 feet-42333 yard'

at $lOO 00 per;yard,
Bridges, say
Iron road one track 343 miles a

$9,500 00, ; • •
1 Incidental expenses!, ;

123 333 33
40,000 00

tea CE:vaus,—Ne have completed Minersvillo

and persons are e9geged in taking Pori Caibon,
Schuylkill Haven, 'Pattiegoa, Pinegrove, andnearly
all'ihe Smaller' towns in the Coal Region. ; Neu
week we 'will dommence with Pottsville. We
hope the Jcitizcna will give all the -facilities in
their poWer, to accomplish it.

307,250 00
0,116 67

$720,000.00
337,250 00Second iron track—ai above,

'Total, $1,057,250 00
cannot. he viewed
an innnovetnent of listock-holders as ate citizens of Phila- 1Pennsylvania—the

111 nacigaiinn,—the
.villa Railroad, and

it will/communi- ;

• 0.:" We are again Crowded for room this week,
arid are compelled to defer several articles until
our next number; one. "Imitation among

Newspapers," and another on the "Tariff." We
have a large number of new Advertisements, and

1
.much reading miter of a very interesting charac-
ter in • •dna paper.

The completion of this road
in any other light, than that of
Vast importance, riot only to th
profitable investment, but to t
delphia; and a large portion of
stockholders of the Schuylki
Philadelphia, Reading and Pott
other improvements with whici
cote, by being the means of drjiwing an additional I . • _,.._ „ ' - ' , ;

II
~,

'amount of tonnage to, and inc easing the revenue purr r inst. 'AND 4T ..!"•0 LB.—A variety pi in.
of those. improverqcnts. In 4nnection with the. teresting reading, including a poetic communica-
Philadelphia,Reading and Pottsville Railroad of tion from "J. M. C,"-oneof his:beat efforts.
94 miles, the Jilt. Carbon Ra+oad 21 miles: this I,Al,ink .35i miles, an tthe Western division and Sun- „Hymn Thanksgiving ; by I I P” can-e:7.44mo r I. L. .bury branch of the Danville and Pottsville Rail, 1. , .

• road of 19 miles, will form a c ntinuaus. Railroad I not appear in this paper:,,, We would advise the
of 150r miles, without inc urred planes, rind of author to quit poetry, and confine himself to prose
grades traversable by locomotive-Steam engines hereafter

,between Philadelphia and thelSusquehanna ricer; i r . .
Araversing in its course, and affording facilities to 1 n'•We refer our readers to the interesting let-
the mining operations of the; altiabe Si hovlkill, ter of our New York correspondent, which will
Mahoney, and Shamokin an hraeite coal fields,'I be found in another; column. We shall be plea,.
and a cheap and quick tran it for the products.! , •sad to hear from hint more frequently, especia llythereof to market ; arid in c njnnction with the i
navigation ofthe North and Vest branehri; of the i in ,the manner in which we have heard from him
Susquhanna river; the Willi rmputt arid Elmira , thi; week. Many thanks for the interesting pa.
Railroad, the contemplated Riiiiroad frbin Shama- i pers which he so kindly sends us.kin to Danville, and other siniilar improvements, 1
it is destined et no very disiant day, to he the
main artery through which he valuable timber i
and agricultural products ofihe fe.tile valleys of II,the Susquehanna, the miner Is of the bituminous I
region, and the iron front Montour's ridge, will I
find their way to the Atlantic cities; also the re-
ciprocal trade of merehandir fur the supply of a
large:extent of country.- Bes des it will lie the tho- I

,rongtitsre for the travelling' etween Phil idelphia '
and the North and Wp'st, nil in th. event of !

4the completion of the come plate.) Railway front i
:Sunbury to Erie, the produ e from the country

.

°
bordering pp. tie Lakes, will in all probability find

ri.

,its way by this road to the.: astern urirket. 'l'o '
.iinstain this opinion. I will h re intro hat e some of

....

' the views ofthe Philadelrhi dilegates to the con- I
vention held at \'v illiamspo t °tithe 131 h of No.:
vember, 1836.

' "Considering then, al(th work: now' in pro-
ves' as completed,-it remai sto be seen whether -
there is not still another codnectionto .i'e nude of i
equal importance with any 'if those which• have i
been enumerated. Viz: a Aailrood by the route ;

of the West branch of the Su'squehanna..ll • '•

.-- ..? (It is scarcely worth the while-to pause to
enquire whether as a matter ofpublic concern on=
ly, Pennsylvania should no avail herself. of her
natural advantages, and with the means of making
..zshorter,ll - better. el„.d;,g ri.ere certain commuiti-
cation, hesitate'for a maerie'rit to improve them.—

'

, Thesignificant fact of the gigantic effort now ma-
'; .king by New York ifili4rigs Railroad should be
---deeisive With every citizen cf Pennsylvania.

The West branetecif theS_usqueltarint afford 4 an
avenuefor a Railroad to the Lakes, which if.im-proved may safely defy all dotapetition. . Let it he

' :- corapare,d in point of distan i', with li.r.y improve-
Inept nocontemplate/1z ' in progress, and this
superb:int; will be conceded,--assuming what is
pint in point of fact to be e+ceded, that there isnocooks of ports on,tho L'a e, and that isoints of1
.̀.i.mnastOrnent are equidistall t from the market, dui
leggth orttie different roulep is as follows :

CLOBECG OF THE SCIIVTLKILL
We understand, that in order toiecilitate the pro-
gresiof their improvements, the Schuylkill .Navi:.
gation Co;, have resolved to close their canal,from
and after.Saturday the 6th of December 'next.

Tin WicaTutn—;.•A Sxow S-ronn.--We have
had a very queer autumni thus pi. Two weeks
ago we noticed the fact that we were revelling in
the delights of the ,Ipllan summer. On Sunday
last we had a regular snowistann, which lasted
about twelve hours. The snow did not come to
tho ground, which Ivas ,-aery net, to any depth,
but our mountaina presented a very wintry as-.
pact. ' Now we are alryist.induced to believe that

we haven second edition of the Indian summer.,
So we go—but we hape that sap shall have Spring
as late in its coming as winter ia.

SALE or 1,0111.--ME refer °yr readers to an
adreraiement offering for sate a number of'ots in
the new town of "Tremont," at the termination of
the extension of the Mine-Hilland Schuylkill 1;11-

!en Rail Road, in the Swatara. Cog/Field.
Messrs. C. A. lir E. IV. Masson, hae.ppined

New Watch, Clock. & Jewelry Store, next door
to the Exchange' Hotel.. They have a beautiful
Stock on hand,manufactured by themselves, which
they offer cheap., •

Matazitsc..—yamilies in want of hfackoril:
will find a prime lot at E. Yardley's - York §totp,
put up for family. use.

la- Judge Palmer;ebinplaitis of a want of ea-
.

torial courtesy—we plead''guilty of an oversight—-
but it was not intentional) We laid the "Emig-
eratie Press" nCido to notice—but it was so small
(we, mean in dimensions) that it escaped our ob.
sersation. in the hurry pf business. , Enlarge,
Judge, and you will not ba neglected-4t isreapy
too small Piper: for ithe

BulLto tp,tteer.:York by 14Thinkirlt to New York by j
Cleaveland to Ada: by bl±

• Do -JO S.
Erie do do -
Eric do- W

We have stated the dist.
that the ports of the Lake
whereas at certain seasons
tire geographical position
Cleaveland and Erie, and

'miles.
2 I/0 canal - 508

I.net Reitrett,l, 511
hotting .r_lit ill, 567

tell/ & B:itter, ".573
letionge route, 563
it Branch. H.R., ' 4-14Lee on the assatnption
were equally elligthie,
of the year; their vela.

confines the choice' to
t dues not admit of dirs.!

, WMAT 9III", IN lel thellteaok
ing Journal that: Jullana wtks .coitvietel re.
candy ofkeeping sr. disorderly house.

IE2

THE MINERS' JOLItNAL,.
.

11'aisxsolvirre DAT.-.-The- Governor ofthis
State has appoints./ Thursday; the 7t.t Inst., as

1
I /ay of Thanksgiving and Prayeni as -

Ways been the customin New Eggialid, to keep
Titanksgiving' Day,l but in our otsnlState, it has

it12 Werebee livie b inbs aerCiedhiri lc slr liaenlyCoun4.. : 1h
c

every vil-
la we see churches, and in almost every house

1610 aro to be fietind.. This 4aeititto that isprl ached from . he pulpit, and tanghilby the Scrip-
tu es, is that= should be thankful to, the Supreme
Bing, for di the blessings he confers upon us.
N one need be ignorantof the fact: that he owes

al • that he has, toi the 'goodness Of:God. The
p t season has behn ono of great Prosperity.—
T a earth has yielded her fruits in :abundance;
manufactures have flourished, and there has been

intlmsnal activity in: the Commercial, world. All

these things ought to cause the (Thristian to pour
mit his, heart in thankfulness to God: We hope

ti4t our citizens will not forget the 27th inst., but
th!at Thanksgiving Gay willbe obserVed through-
mit the State, witkappropriato eZercises.

DARING ATTEPT AT M1.716T.11!.--Oil Wed-
-11 sday evening last, bctwedn 9 and 10 o'clock, as
J•itzr BALL, a resident of New pastle,'was re-

tirning home from Minersville, he'was met, when,
a out two miles frem the former . pIUCe; .by a per-
son who he supposied to be an Irishman, who de-

manded his money! -salt replie.d'that belied none,
Whereupon the man struck at With a knife,

Which fortunately hit against a Wien, and thus

THE OIiE6ON QiTESTION
A Gaon Szszistzzer.-=Daring the recent NV-

ego of the Great 'tVestern,; the passengers being of
many nations, the following sentiment was drunk
with the greatest enthusiasm :1 •

'Great. Brilia~t and the United States.—Lct
!them show bitheir example. that no controversy
,can exist among enlightened nations, which can-
notbo amicably a nd honorably adjusted.'

We are glad to see such evidences as the above
of thekindly feeling which is growing between the
'people of Englar d and the United States. The
time has almost come when the afferent nations
shall have ceased to look upon each other as ene-
mies, when Frenchmen will no longer curse John
Bull, or Englishmen damn the Yankees. Civil-
ized nations aro ieginning to sea the folly of in-
volving themselves in war with, each other,for ter-
ritorial extension, or on account of hereditary

•hate.

411's life was saved. The villain made a second
luck, but Ball being prepared, wattled offilI ' . . ,1

the blow, ang in aLsenfle the knife fell. into the IiMshes. Ball whipped the rascal lionndly; anal
Made the hest of his way home. WO supposeslthat he was not the person against whom an at-
t ck was meditated, as he had ki lo! money with!rm. Ball's friends in Afinersville, it is said, offeri
a reward for the arrest of the scoundrel.

Loot; eta. Ton neubtans.7-Iye tindersland;
t at Mr. ;Lewis' Flour and Feed Store in Portl6arbon, was brolten open on ..Mrednesday night,
last, and the key of the Iron alro, which Mr. Levri
had left in, the store, was found by the Burglar)

iwith which he opened the Safe, and; obtained
or seven dollars, after which he lucked it and dei
camped, carrying the key with, hirn, probably to
use another-time.

An attempt was also made tho same even.;
ng to break openL. Z'!attson Co's. store. ThS'Ms° awakened a young man sleeping in ths
tore, who'gavc the alarm, MO the robber put off

A youngman belonging to a Canal 'Beat lea
-ince been ;arrested, charged with the offence.

There is really no occasion for war between
England and America. There is no point ot Na-

tional honor at stake.betvreen them; neither cowl- •
try has wronged the other, and it would seem to '
the ,whole world a very ridiculous thing for the
two greatest nations on the globe to fight about a
small portion orbarren territory, which ilt present
can be of no value to either. Besides the feelings

of the people are against a, war. Men,no longer,
love to kill each other. The effects of Christianity
aro felt among all civilized nations, and the peace-
ful precepts of the Bade have taken deep root in 1
the hearts of the mass. Reckless partizans, men
who care for nothing, so that their ends are accom-
plished, who disregard'alitte the commands ofGeld:
and' he welfare lof their fellow eitizensi such men i
still advocate war. The object of those who are I
now raising the war cry in our midst is verrevi
dent. The administration is,weak, not as regards •
the number ofits supporters at the Capitol, but its
hold'upon-the affections of the people is 'weak,
and to strengthen itself it w 4 spare no efforts.-7
The signs of the times indicate ii renomination, of
Mr. Polk, and his adherents, ,hope, by this Wair

-movement, by the cries of "Uphold our National
Honor," "Down' with, England," "Let no Foreign.
Government hold a foot ofAmerican soil," toe.
Cite the people to support the President and his
MeaZUTCI3. But the people are not prepared to
swallow every pill that the adrninistration may
wish to pour down their, throats. (Texas was bad
enough, hut a war about Oregon they will not
agree to. 1About two years ago, Hon. IL D. Owen of . In-
Iliana held the following; language in the House
RepresentativeS. "dregon is our land of promise,
Oregon is our land of destination. Two thousand
American emigrants are already indwellers oflher
'valleys, and before Sprit* year rolls aroundifivithousand morelaye, it may, be twice that munber
will have cross d the Rocky mountains on their
way to the C+nabia. While you are legislating
they are emigrating, and whether you legislate or I
not, they will emigrate still," We say let them
emigrate just as fast . as they.please, ,and time will

the best ponrse forl the einigrant to adopt.
It may be to bnild up seporateßepublie, nal Mr.
Webster sage. It iwill almost certainly he to
come into the Union. 1 At all events let :44 do
the work.' Calhoun hisrecemmended the proper
policy to by pursuedoh the part of the United

1 .r.. „

States—"a wise and masterly_ inactivity. It is
too soon for ear Government to interfere: When
Mr. Whitney s Railroad is finished, so that we
can carry an quantity of troops into the dispu-
ted territory, hen it Will be soon enough to talk
about fightio England to secure Oregon.

I .

.HISTORT OP WYOMING, by Chailes ..11irser.--f,
We have received from Mr. Crissy, 'the publisher,
a copy of this work. It is elegan'tly printed on fine
Paper, an is embellished with maps and eng+!
wings. is - 1 H 1 1

Concerning tbeliterery character; of the work, '
it is useles'S.to speak. Thelstneof Charles M.
ner'is wenknosvn; both as a mirober of Congresa;

l and as a writer. No man could have been sele4-
tea so welllqualified as he, to write a .History of

1 1 Wyoming L -lo has been engaged for years at
the work, has resided in the Valley, and has had
great Ter acquiring information .regarding
its eailY history. He has seen pi coversed with
`many of the ffirst settlers, among some of whom,
wore presept at the massacre. The book may be
procured of the Hon. S. N. Palmer, who will fur-
nish subscribers with their copies.. A few (deo
are for sal, at this office. : 1 11, 1 J I

--
•

The mite!! n the Harrisburg Intelligencer mom-

, _I „,,_ .., _
mends Jame Cooper,l Esq. of Adams county, as

.gstirel' NATIONAL hIAG•ZINE.-..- / ILO /ATM.
the next ' hig candidate for Governor. Mr.her No. of this magazine is alreadjon our table in

advance _of the other monthlies. 'ft is richly ein-
Cooper, would certainly make a good Governor

banished, land mums art,icles of great merit but our impression is that the people would prefer-
Gen. Train, of Centre.

'

The proprietor promises additional. attractions for - i ! -

the new volume, cormnencMg with' anuary, 1846. ''AI BORROWED DUN.

4CosrTems/cions ftiseszs:'—TheDayton Ohio
gtzu !yrs or pEt' Loa7..7-licsiro. Grigg &

Transcript, is a right down good paper, though
Elliott ha7e been for some time publishing a iir- its editor haslan outlandish name. Th'is fellow,
rtes of hooks, eight in number, on NaturalHisto 13% rbr scuA-co:tr, i
Berger. We have before usthe nEkmena of

s a genius and 'talks like a book' to
prepared for the use of schools, by Dr. Ruschen-

his non payiiiig subscribers. If any of our renders;
Geokgy,7 which is the last of ,the series. Tis are in the like predicamentwith the 'contumacious

'

work contains three hundred wood engravings, il- rascalsmen coned.below, they may consider (hens-

justrativ,elofthe test. There are questions at the selves dunee : ' 1

bottom MI each page, which are simple and casib
understood. The book seems to 'es to be one tti
mirably stilted for schools, andwecordially mermend it to the examination of teachers. ; It can

We wish o knottr, out of mere curiosity, wheth-
er these deli guent subscribers. after haying eaten
a big mess .f pork and beans for supper; arr not
ridden by th . night-mare and troubled" ith?atsiens
of fierce ink- egrimed printers-devils riding astride
of their breesit, and grappling at their Adam's ap-
pie. We sliould'nt wonder a bit if their nocturnal
slumbers -were disturbed by all 'e rte of horrid
dreams of fur footed beasts and creeping things.
Sarves 'erg r/ ghtthe contumacious rascals. I How

d [can they expect to have an easy conscience and to
Y be able to sleep soundly with such a load of sin

and iniquity upon' their breasts.' To cheat and
defraud the printer is a crime of the deepest die.
It issinnir,against light andknowledge for Which
there isra:forgiveness—neither in this world nor

in that whi) is to come. Blame :their procrastin-
ating pictu es ! If all our subscribers were like.
them [,whi h thank heaven is not the case] we
shOuld star •cneck and heels. They ought to
have a prin .er whowould lice on streaks ofmoon!
shine and idgeons milk.! Wo should'nt be sur-
mised it th lashings of,a guilty conscience would
induce man of them to say, like theprodigal son,
'How man deyils are these in,thepsintea's hodie
who have °thing to eator to spare. 1.7,

'

w ill
and go ant the printer; and say unto him Faus-
tus, I have inned against heaven and in the sight
—receive the pittance' hich .s due thee. ; no
longer feell like an honest man. Consider me
amongst the meanest of thy non-paying subscri-
hers.' We shall always stand ready to receive the

m erring and repentant sinners into full favor, as did
',l the prodigal's father.' Arid there will be more re-
l. joicing ovOr the 'paying up' of one repudiating
k. subscriber, than over ninety and nine justsubscri-

bers who never repudiate. . . .
0 If you stay up the printer you can then stand

up in the synagogue, and upon the corners of the
e street and ha the market place, him the Pharisee of
i. old, laying your hand upon your heart, you, can

say, .1 thankPod lam no longer like that übli.;
u canand sinnef. I have discharged My obligation
T to the printer and am now an honest, upright
to man. I shall sleep soundly, forever, hereafter.'

had.at this office

Measis CEREOGRAPHIC N!AeS.—Tho Harpers
arepublisiting in numbers a series of largo Mop
which will embrace thewhole field offAncient
Modern, including Sacred Geography, Chronolog
and Histoiry. It is intended to'lrb a uluiversall a

las. The maps are large and elegantly eaec+Each number is sold at twenty jr ave cents, an
contains four maps. Wo regard this the befit
of its kind we have over seen:

The amount, of postage .received at forty4wo
Post Officei during the last threUrnonths is Ad-
ally stated at $61,728. The amount realizedjdu-
ring the corresponding period hilt year wasSlos,-
000—showing a decrease, under the operatic). of
the new law,of,$43,280. The only large citie in-
cluded in Ittese returns are Boiton and Balti ore.
—Exchange Paper.

The above is not a fsir comparison. It isi•etknown that last year we had,an exciting Presien•
tial contest, and the amount of postage recetvei
for doeurneMs, Ckc.„was considemly larger i lthain the fe'rther year. We contend, and the rcsulwill prove-':it, if the preserttlsystern is contiouet
that in another year:the receipts for postage',l or

•

;

der the cheapsystem, will be as large as it wasi
t1843, under the high system.' I, '

• ,[LECIOTtfI me ,naking in 'tome quarters, for tt
purpose of having the high ate of postage ie-ii

ifistated. All such ' attempts ought to be fro ntIsdown by every person in the cominunity—a %'

should like to see the menibii;of Congresi wt
vrauld-so far ,disregard the 'will of his constit. en
,auto advocate higher rates of postage than t

• .prevent, un the floor ofCongress. • •
ulte!ptiiin might be inada in, the law eq

.flpgill.lekters to ho prepaid at, the offices vvh,
they are deposited. This,. we -understano
reduce the expenses of the liepartmeni at lc,
pucfourth. Jfs9,,the trial ought to be mad . 1A Wes .m editor says that a girl lately sent,

him word hat ifhe didn'tShut up his mouthabout •
bishops, she'd wrap him in a rug and make a bus-'
de of him. That is what we callcatchiag.atFtar.,i

We shank] say it would lie 'rugged' treatment.;
--r -IV. Y. Morning News. - . ~ '

I , i
. - . It rather strikes sir that she Would bo inclined,

to .back' him.—Pic. . 1
Take care toys or that gal will raila. arump.-ua

with you.--14. Journal.NEST ue G.osaxstis l3nakigs tun—. e
flgrstand that on Itlonday,lnst camplainiwas mat

toEsquire Kline, that a party of men and boy
ten in number, )10 been for some time is th hal

•
•

of gambling in the stables sef soniocf our elfin&at night unknown,to them., „Tlioy. we# .ttrestec
and fined to tho fall extent'of the law.un

--•• I
derstan4 that.ty were playingo4ne night recent ,
ly, and had a ligitt byrninffptese tp;tyireqtyl bales'
tiffiay. Site hope we shall Isayputosinreitaftiaof
the kind , torecord.

(Urns poplalion 4 4, 1 w \Pig , 1!a
'shown at the lateomens:is 314,102. Thi- mot

:0E4,317 was made in givingin tho returns nehOrt
time ego.. ,

8' . PSNN. r.v a:sta.—The editor of the Winches 7
itter . (Vs-) Republican is revere ,upon .the tariffas Democracy of Pennsylvania.... .noticing the 'out',
...

cries of alportion of them upon the threats of,ir::
.poles or ; that editor nays:.ii, • . !
',They
.

not merit the sliilaieatrespeckor con
adoration do they not justly deserve to bo mocked
at in their Apprehended calaraityl ' Would it not
be retributive juittice to hitt4 ,thern'p4er to' their
own deatfriengi *fel,ciiecutiiirie ''

- • i!But le lie riga note hoar soothingly thehigh

Priesta'rDemocracii task about the .teachinp'lf
their 'fathers' upon the subject of the tariff-;-hoti
little eyMpathy they.notv feel for dial; ,fivoiade!
Wallies: . _.

,

crj- The follotving piece ofverse is a gem in its-
way. We daily meet pith morefilished compo-
sitions,but we do not know When we havd seen
more truthful picture of sorrow; at the
inebriety of a parent. We commend all,to read .
it, and we hope that sonic may profit by it. We
shall publish it in a neat form nextweek fur dis-
tribution, and we hope that it will have a wide cir-

culatrn:. ,
-

dear Driitk itd.,more
Dear Father 7 'drink no more" I pray,

It makes youlook so sad';
Come home and `drink nomore,' Isay,

'Twill' make dear mother clad. '

Dear Father ; think how sick you'ie bean,
• What aches and pains you know!

Obi 'drink no more,' and then you'll find
A home where'er you go

Haar Father! think of mother's teats,
How oft and sad they flow! •

Oh!„`drink nomore,• then will her grief
Nolonger rack her so.

• • -

Dear Father think what would become
Of me, were you to die ;

Without a father, friend, or homc,'l
'Beneath the chilly •eky

Dear Father !do not turn away, i[
Nor Crum me think to roam ;

Oh! 'drink no more,' by nightor day
Now come—let us go home. i. • •

Dear Father! 'drink no more,' I pray,
D'inakes. you lohk tad .t ! •

Come home, and 'drink nomore,' I say,
'Twill wake that home: so glad

Thus spake in tendernead the child—, I
The drunkard's heart -was movld ;

lie signed the pledge ! he wept ! he smiled!
And k'. sed the boy he loved! ! • .

Carrlesponeknee of the 311+ JoUrnal.
NEW YOLK, 12th,;1845

Dear Barinan:—Every thing that interests the
Coal trade of- this country, must be acceptable to
thelreadere of your valuable papeit the following
article taken from the "Albany Journal," Shows
You that Western Pennsylvania is waking up to
her interest, artd is now making as effort to intro-
duce her eicellent "Cannel into this mar-
let I.went to the foot of Chamber street a few
days ago, to see a barge of seventy-night tons,
which readily sold at $Q 50 per ten, arid Geheral
Curtis of Mercer county (who is interested in the
mines says they can send it to New York, and
thitt it will pay theni afair profit itt that price. It.
is a very superior quality of bituridnous coal, and
will find ready demand for all they can bring for

•sear time, for the Atlantic -Steamers:
"431EitICAIE CANNEL Coar..-:—We have for

several-days been burning an article of fuel hut lit-
, tle,known, we believe,' in our market. The "A,

=dean Cannel Coal," however,:unless we great-
ly over-estimate its cattle, is destined not only to
become well and extensively known, tint to be
highly appreciated. For 'grates, we have seen no
fuel equal to it. It is easily ignited, burns cheer-
fully, gives out ferventileat, Backbone) bitumin-
ous, emits no offensive smell. There is less was-
tage and less of cinders and dust from this coal,
than any other we have used. It seems, indeed, to
combine the good qualities of anthracite and bitu-
minous coal, while in al great degree exempted
from the of both. 1'

Vye learn, upon inquiry, that this valuable vein
of, coal is situated about a hundred miles from Erie,
Pa;, just over tlio line that_clivide's that State from

Ithas only been worked to adiantage einco
1116 Erie Exterision Canal was eompleted. If it
can bo o'btained in largeAttantities, et prices cor-
responding with-those paid for the best qualites of
coal from the south, it cannot fail, we think, to.

take the'place, for consumption in grates, of Le:
high and Peach Nlountain.—A/bdrry Journal.!'
4 told yOU in my last that this N.Y. was "a great

village;" well it surely is, • and some things are
done upon a great scale here; what think you of
a stable tip in Chelsea, about 20th street and the
Sih avenue, that has stalls for upwardi of 3090
cows, and several have, over 2000 stalls: thesis
stles are plain, but comfortable buildings, notby} any means costly, and Prodlico a most .enor-

mous income upon the outlay; the owners rent out

the stalls at $4 75 each per annum, to persons
owning from five to twenty cows, who all come'
under the regulations of lthe stable ; the cows are
fed with food prepared by steam,:and whieh iseon-
dneted its such quantities, as may bo requited for
each • cow, in troughs arranged for the purpose;
Old many a"Knickerbocker," thinks he' is drink-
ing "Oringo County" milk; whki would: be horri-
fied, ifbe knew it was produced,lin this City.

. N.

IWAIL AGAIN.—Tho Proridence Gazette,-Tery
properly condemns theconduct of some old musty

bachelorlandlords inthatplace (they must be
of l that forlorn class, as married men would not

be guilty of such an outrage on the rights of vvo-
I Imen.) But hear the editor—ha talks about right

oiM the subject:
..Wai against babi's.—Qur landlords, it would

seem, have commenced a war' of extermihation
against children. If you wisti,to rent a' house,

tiro first questiOn asked yon} is, .wliether you have
4.4 liben I and if you have, the idea of a bargain
.* 1altogether out of the questiprioo. The notion
seems to be that children .were de to live out
o ; rs .f doom or under the stable with the pigS, and that

ribose who are gur ilty of !Wing ieircurnbered with,

;'hem; deserve neither syrr.path r nor house' !porn.

Tenements in ourcity are not4..ny too plenty, and
1? have every advertisement 4f an 'empty one,
leached offl with the provokinglffiza/e, that it will
be rented low to a "genteel fainily without chit-

' Aron," as though "genteel faMilies,"• were never
•guilty of having children, is decidedly; vexing to
k,entlemen; as well'as anxious Mailers. 'And it is
not very' encouraging to "hcirne man factures"
either I" 1 . .

Oh'. the horrible monsters! la treat • the poor
abiesso

. .

PACKET Sint ENGLAXD.

,evident blunder, in pdtting do,
this ill fated vessel, on tho no

(In relation to the

ikt the longitude pf
'e found in a bottle
=ply some one oa

844, the New Or-ipurporting to have been writt,

board, on the 11thDecember,
leansDelta has the following aragrnph

[9 9.,, [7,. an ex..
thole Wasfiniliatily!-
iquired of the ca "

swered in niniticat
r which such a state .
he. eight, seven;'
:Ines, seven seconds,
This sugge.Aion is
e precise longitude

chopsofthe Chari-
hat day..would pro-

l'under, thus, serves
. authenticity of the

Now it has heen suggested
deuced sea.captain, 'that the
Written by a passenger' who i
pin the longitude, andwas a
phrase arid in the short mann.
'of things would induce.—"n
that. is, nine degrees, eight mi
Which.ivas written "98 7."
important, as it Would give
west fromGreenwich, near the'
nei," in which the vessel, on
bably be found. The very bl
'to strengthen our; belief in thr
paper.

•

RELDING flert. Roen.—Ai nicorrespontlent ofthe
Philadelphia North American says:.

The report of the Bostonil Committee on the
condition of die Reading Railroad' Company,
will, I understand, be read a litostun next week:
As far as I can learn, it entirely enstiiins all the
statementsoflhe officers, alailehowi that the cost
of conveying the chat is Oat )aiger than has been
stated. About a million antl a :Mt will yet be
required 'to putlthe full equipage upon 'the road,
and complete all the plans off the Directors, and I

understand one of the Mende of the road here has
offered to take $250,000 of tit Bond's •

RAIL ROAD DEPOT AT RIIIMONIL—The depot
Itt. Richmond, near this city; is one of the most
magnificent in Itho world. dt extends along the.
Delaware for 009 feet and piesents ,wharfing
enough for eighty large sized. vessels- .to load'coin;
fortahly at the same-time. The Rail-road 'tracks.
run down upon itresslo Ma; so that the coal can
be dropped by n shoot fromlthe care directlY into
the vessal• Nelrly a hundred thonsarttl.tons of.
coal are brought down by this road in tt Month,
'and yet the rails exhibit not the least trace of
Wearing from the wheels,. emirs° little is the leak-•
in,g'of the care, that I saw in the six miles I ex-
whined, not a single piece of coal or sign of coal

'duet upon tbUtrack. The little forest -of masts
constantly appeasing around the Richmond depot,
and the fact that a large vessel Can:be loaded
there,in three and a half hours, give eytdence of
the Maisie° business of the Company.r-Phila-

' delphia CoritipOrident ofthelieston_courier.

WEDSTEIt ALS, FANEVIL Hsar...—The Whigs
aof Boston held Maas Meeting at Fanieul Hall

on Friday, the 7th, inst., to prepare for tho con-
test of tho 'following Monday—.tho day of the
StateElection. Hon. R. C. Winthrop first Ares::
nil the meeting

• When Mr. 'Winthrop sat down,. the PULSE-
Devi said it gave.him great Pleasure to introduce
the Darr:wen of ins Cos.sTrrotrox, and Mr.
WanriTEll ascended the platform, and was received
with deafening cheers, repeated rank upon nine. 4
It was some minutes before he could obtaina hear-
ing., and he was evidently much affected by these
tokens of hearty respect, admiration and esteem.
When be could speak, Mr. Webster said-: 1

I think, gentlemen, that there earibe no mistake
as to where we are. This is•PaneuillHall—filled
'as it was wont to be; in the time of our fathers-
Idled as we have seen it in our own day:--filled as
we hope to see it by our children, with men met
together to consult upon the measures to be per-
sued for, the benefit and to protect the best interest
of our common country. Ho had not been wil-
ling to decline the invitation of the committee to
address his fellowcitizens on this occasion. This
was truly a crisis. 'He alluded to the' fact that
year after year, for the last eighteen or twenty
years, there has been some subjectof importance
somegenral triple of, great interest, respecting the
internal toe,hey of the governinentagitatirig tha
publie mlria to make a crisis,"and ho Would now

save a feW words on the present posture Of affairs.
lie referred to limruediate election winch was "to
take place,' andlremarked that if there was any
well founded objection to the present. Executive
of this state, it had failed to reach his ears.

.Mr. Wesbster alluded to the, situation of the
country. of Oregon, which !was three ilfcrusand
niiks front the united Statei and twice (1.4 'matey
from,England ; that in the course of trim years
probably within the knowledge of many now pres-
ent, 'it would be settled by fifty to a linndred thOu-
sand people; mostly from this country; and a great
many from Great Britain—all, at anyr rate,
Anglo-Saxons., The period, then ii not .ifar
distant when, from the shores of Western Artier-
ica, we Should ,see springing up a greatrPa-
cificRepublican nation, which would not consent
to acknowledge allegiance either to this country
or to England; that this greet republic would pro-
bably adapt all the, great pilliciples which we have
inherited from our fathers. :He would not under- I
take to say Where it would be located, whether
on the egiumbia'river, or fUrther south, out that a-1
great and, independent nation would arise' en the,
shores Ofl the Pacific, and at a period not ,so re-
mote as many persons might suppose, he was con-
fident. He deprecated, then, all stormy defiance
on our side, as well as all. reference on ;the
other to the great Maritime power of England,
both of which promised only all the' horrors.
of war, against which the spirit of the age was
rdtdgether opposed.' - ' 1 •

Mr. Webster asked who was, the man in either
country who was ready to bring about la war
on this question until he was ready tia show
that all other means of settlement has been tried
in vain 11 Whoever he might be, whether ,F Presi-
dent or English Premier, Ito could not, withodt he
Wag ableto show that all Other:means had been
tried and failed, plunge the two countries intorr war
and held his shaking position an hour.afteiwards.
WhoeVer should thus light up the ffames'of 1 war
would kindle a conflagration that would extend
over the whole globe ; he Must lock out, for it,
and expect to be Consumed in a general conflagra-
tion of public opinion. He deprecated any alarm
on this subject,' and alluded to the excitement
which had been kindled at the south, and regret-
ted the cause of it;; it should be considered' and
dihreu.ssed in a coot and palm manner. , F '

Mr. Webster alluded to the seperate:organiza-
tions of the Liberty and the Native American
parties. The former had Noted against ue at the
last election, and by adhering to Mr. ,Birnoy; had
elected Mr. Polk, and secured the annexation of
Texas, which they 'professed to deprecate. The
latter were bone of our bone, and flesh of our
flesh; he asked what they expected to accomplish;
they cannot elect their members of Congress, and
he asked if they- wanted to accomplish any thing
that he had not striven to _accomplish, lif they
would go further than he in the cherished object
ofprotecting America, and Native Americanrights,
within the limitsof the Constitution. (Some one

in the crowd said, Good Native, Daniel.) Mr:
Webster said I think I amt. I will go as far as the
farthest in the cause, I

A CARD.
As some malicious person or persons,.are circu-

lating reports injurious to me, in relation to the
death of Mr. James Johnson, -I consider.my duty
to myself. demands a statement of all the facts
just as they occurred, to be necessary to relievp
tho public mind on the subject, and to' show that
no neglect ,or misconduct can be' imputed to me
in this matter. The facts `are as follows : On
Friday last Mr. Johnson first complained of hav-
ing a sore throat, hilt did not feel'. had' enough' to
call in the attendance of a physician until Monday
evening, when be got ivOrie'and sent for the Doc-
tor. Ilirasnot told what was pi:eseribed for him.
Johnson said nothing to me:aboutIt ;' he went to
bed sometime' after ten o'clock. • Before he went
to bed I had a bed prepared for him in a different
room from that he usually occupied, as the latter
had no fire place in it, and I had a fire , made in
his room. When he was in bed; Caps. Dufer and
myself remained with him about an hour.. Seve-
ral of his fellow boardeis visited.him after we went
out. I then went to bed—when in bed, I had
some MisgiVinis about him, an& got up in about
20 minutei;andtold•the Dttler to take his bed up
to Johnion's room, and if he wanted any thing to

Call the barkeeper. Soniefate' after 12 o'clock ho
called the barkeeper, who ;staid with him till 4
o'clock;and then someof the other beaiders came
intothe room, and rendered, him all tho assistance.
he Could wish. One of them went for the Doc-
torH—while helves away) for the Doctor, JOhnson
insisted on being allowed to walk 'up and •down
his room and in the entry, when he suddenly fell
down-and died in a few minutes. • • '

' DANIEL -1-IILT.
Nov. 13, 1845.
We, the undersigned, certify ,that the above is a

plain statement of the facts as they took place, and
that no neglect can be imputed to Mr. Hill in this
matter..

11. N. WRIGHT,s. ZIMMERMAN,
JAMES DAVIS,
J. JONES.

e'p SONS OF TEMPERANCE.—A special ineetin^
of "Pottsville Division, No. a, of. the Sons of

Temperance," will be held at their 'Hall, on Monday
evettiog neit, Nov.17th,at ft:o'clock. Punctual atten-
dance is requested, as business of irnportanfe will be
brought before the Division. .

Nov. 15, lalE;3 G. 3IIOESIAKER; R. S.

; CIIRISTIE'S D.IA,ONEtIe
Par the infornustion of situnber of opplicsintsl we rive

notice that we will have n supplk of, thes.e Ring+, loth
Gold and Silver, with theFluid, Braci.lets.4- ,e, Inn few
days. `T• BENJ. DANNAN,

NOV. 15, SOIC Agent for Schuylkill County.

illarrieb•
On the ‘22il of October Itt. by the Rev. Jinni& .;tlcEool,.

GEORGE C. lIENDY, of Iklitterdville, HARRIS, of

.On the 11th inst., by Jacob Kline, Esq.,.Nr. WM.-ROC:-
Ems, of Norwegian. toisuthip, to Aiiex SARAH BARLOW, of
England. ••

Eacatl)s.
- In this Borough, on Tuesday .Inorninft 'LOA, Ur. Itmes

dooxsos, Bricklayer, in the 30th year.LOP ago:.
Philadelphia papers will plensO copy.

==nll
CORRECTED CAREFULLY rag • nip, .19urts.t

Wheat Flour, per Dbl. 85 50 to 600 Plenty
Rye dO 6 6 - 325 to 350 Plenty

Wheal. “ ' bushel. 115 Scarce

Corn • " -65 to 7o doCn• ' • " • •55 ' do
Oats ' 371 . do
Potatoes new . , 50 to 621 So
Timethy Seed, o 250 • • do
Clovep -" • " • 450 • , Scarce
Eggs ' • Dozen 6to 8 ' Scarce

-.ib::. ~. : 1258.t tto00 114•10 PlentyDune;
Bacon • do
Hams • do
Plaster : Ton , 6.00 Plenty
Hay ' . - • " : /118 00 to 20 do ; •
Drin;l Peachespared Dash. 250 • , 'do
Dried de appared " ' 1 00 • .i do
Dried ;Apples pared " ;75

Prime alackerei.
TUST received at the York Store, supply of Nest.
el Mackerel, put up expressly foifamilyvtie. without
heads: EDWARD YARDLEY.

•• Nov. 15, ISO. , . le.\ •

ME
Office of the Mount Farbon Rail Road Co., '"ZDlOvembar 7, 1845. 5,
pe'pNOTICE. is hereby given, that the annual meat-

ing of the Stockholders of this Company, will,be
held onMclnday,llocember Ist, 1845, at 4o'clock, P.M.
at the Company's office, No. 781 Walnut st., at which
time, an election will be held fora President and eight
Managers to servo for the ensiting'year,

• *, JAMES C. DONNELL, Seery.
Philadm, Nov., -46-34

. . -

°nice of the Alt: Carbon' 4- P. C. R R. Ca. 1
Portawt. November 8,•1845. 5

INOTICE.is hereby i''.?en to the Stockh dere of
1:a-r (Wilds Company, that the annual meetin and an
election for officers for the ensuing year, wi lybe held
at this office, on thefirst Monday.in Decembe next, st
1 o'clock, P. M. • ' S. ILISADFOItD, Seery..

Philaila., g0v.15, 1811 • VS-U.

Loss of the Great Western
TRADE—SO GRUMBLES THE PHILADELPHIANS—-

SINCE THE OPENI,Nd
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR'S,

Great Western Cl&thitza. Store;
j'ATIIERE they; offer.clothing ofall kinds, cheaper andV V got up better thaniny other establishment halite
United States. To

Fine French Cassitnere Back Coats sB'oo to $lO 00
. Brown French Cissirnern Sack " 7.00 to 925Asphalton Sack. -

" 10 00 to 12 00
Fancy Clothjind Cassimere Sack " 800 to 12 00.French Cloth Dress and Frock.Coat 10 00 to 15 00
English Cloth Dress and Frock "' 900 to 12 00
Diagonal . CassimereFrock " 700 to• 9 00
Riau Dress and Frock " 800 to 10 00Blue Black Frock and Press:- " 8.00 to 12 00
Drab and Brown Fash: Suitout 12 00 to 10 00
Blue'and Black Cloth Cloaks' 10 00 to 20 00
French and English Cassimere pants. 500 to Bno
Fancy Black • 400 to 5 00'
Velvet and Sattinette Fancy Vests 200 to 3K.
Together witha Inrge assortment of coarse clothing;

consisting ofSurtout .Coatt, varying in- prices to suit
the purchaser's As follows

Pilot Surtinit and Frock ' ' 250 to -4 00
Diamond Sattinette Frock Coat . 4 50 to 6 Off
Plain Sattinette Frock , ". • 4• 50, to S 50l
Tweed Sack , . 0, , ~. 5 00` to 6 OU,
Sattinette Pants of all ciSiorii . 250 to 300
Sattinette PistA;alen Cloth Vemoi , 200 to 500
All of which eannot be surpassed by any other estab-

lishment in the Slates, for want, of tact and a disposi-
tion to phrase ail that furnish ua with thelrcustom. Ne
manufacture our own stock and warrant all our goods
to be well examined before- cut, so thorn Is no mistake
In goods pnrchasod at our wholesale and retail clothing
store, Corner of.Centre and Maliantongo sta. Pottsville,
Pa.

P. S. We particularly incite the attention of our
customers an the .pitt.lie in general, to our extensive
stock hfCloth, cas:dinere and :Vestings.-whlch have
just arrived, to antti the'season—which will'hei'marle up
to order in themost fashionable andappreied.stylextf
the day. T, flatters thethielces they can get up.
a snit of rlothes in as good style, as any otherrestab-:
tishment, at least 20 per cent cheaper than the same ar..
titleh; teen mirChased in the place, for which we

„can give the best of referencesDr. Jantesß. Carpenter; Edward A. Warner, P. C.
Francis W. Ilugheig„Esq.. A. Macdonald,
Chas. Leoser, inn. K. Clement, Esq
Isaac Beck.
11. F. Pommy,
]no: C. Neville, Ei4.-
A. Ronaldson,
II Cummings, Esq. '.

Geo. 11. Potts, ,
Gen. NV, Snyder,
Samuel Lewis, : \!
Charles De Forest,
Dr. Halberstadt, ',,

J. C. McMicken, Esq•
Rorace Smith, Esq.
Jas. H. Campbell, Esq:
Robert 31; Palmer, Esq,
E. S• Haven,

G. Shoemaker,
William Newell, Jun:
Chas. Lewis,
.lames Patterson,
A. Enterllne;

5..1. Potts.
A. B. White

T. Foster.
James .AleKce,

MEM ==lE. B. Eichholtz,
Nov. 15

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY

Christmas Sr.New Year7sPresents.
I WOULD resPectfolly invite all'peitons

71.644 to purchase good and cheat Jewelry
()K thetr own use, or for 'Making presents, tolit:11.'" call and examine; my, stock ornate Gold and

==2l
Pine Gold And.Sit'ver Knells, Gold and !lair Brace-

lets,:Gold'Chains, Breastpins,Finger !brigs, Medallion•,
WatchKeys, &c., Silver Spoons,Augar Tongs, Butter
Knives, Tooth Picks and Jewelry ()revery description.

Also on hand, a good 'assortment or8 day and 30
hour. BRASS CLOCKS.

am determined tosell my Goods as low as they can
be parchased at any store in the United States..and
will warrant all to he exactly whit they are sold for,
or the money shall he refinided.

e The highest Cash prices given for old Gold rod
Silver, endold Watches taken in exchange for or
Goods. I

z- Watches and Clocks Ogpaired in -the best manner,
and warranted to run wel! forum year.

,LEWIS,LADOXILIS,
- No. 413; Market st. above 11th, N. side, Philada:
Phllatia., Nov. 15, 1815.: I 46-3mO

Rt3iOVAL.'
WEST SIDE OP51•15 BTy IN THE DOROUGII OF

Anwar; Lrco:tivea co. ix '

TILE subscriber would• respectfully ' inform— his old
friends, snd the travelling public, th it he hit re..

cently taken and fitted up, in t superior manner,•this
Spacious edifice. 'sign.. of GE N. WASHING PON,
where he is prepared in Sccommodate' travellers and
visitors in the very best and pleasing style. Ills house
is situated in the iiinest pleasant and central part of
the borough; convenient to business, and is large and
therooms airy. .

Thankful fOr the liberal support while keeping the
old Muticy Illatel and' the Mate', in this
borough for (he past ihree, yeirs, he respectfully i-

licits a cMitinnance of •the same. . •
•

.- 1,1111.0D011E WELLS.
te.r The Harrisburg, Nortlidrgbcrland. Ponsvills,

Danville, WAllianloport, Lrch'Haven and Bellefonte
Stages arrive at and depart from this House daily.

Money; Nov. 15 1815, 1 46-6 t
;.,

TR. MO_V T T 0 IF„"N LOTS,
• •FOR SALE.

r HE subscribers will sell at public sale on Saturday.
the VA day of Noyember, at the public house of

ohn• llippie,in Tremont, number of 'valuable .bnil•
ding lots, in the town of Tremont. , 'Tremont is situated 'in the midst of the Swatara
coal region, 12 Miles from Pottsville,' miles from Mi-
nersville, and 7 friiles ("coin Pinegrove, and promises to
become one of the most flourishing towns in the CO3l
region. Rail-road isneW luting constructed to Tre•
moot which will open'n,dirdcicommunication with the
Reading Rairßoakr aad Schuylkill canal.

t.- Indisputable trues will be given, and tortes made
known an the day of sale 61.FIILLWILER 4. MILLER.

Tremont, Nov. 15„ . 48-St

POTTSVILI.E' BOOT. AND SHOE STORE

OLD STAND WITII NEW:9O.OOS !

Cliegp Cheaper!! Cheapest!!!
ITLOOK AT .1111/3717 CAN'T DE BEAT.[]

IF YOU Ir.9.Nt BOOTS;AND SHOES CALL AT
• S. & J. FOSTER'S;

CHEAP, Boot and Shoe Manufactory
Centre street, next door above the Potts-

ville House, where you will find a large assortment
of Men?, Womens', Misses, Boys' and Children?
Boots and Shoes:in great 4 variety, and the various
kinds of India Rubber Over Shoes. A general supply
of Lasts, Briotees, Shoemakers' Findings, Leather,
Morocco, Bindings, &r.

Also. Trunk 4 Carpet Bags, &c., whole-
sale and retail.
. Pottsville, Nov. 15,181.5.'

MORE SALWCAN INGENUITY
W. Haworth's• •

Patent for Stieffing and Working Horse Collars.
MDRsubscriber gives notice, that he ban purchased
_Lille Patent Right for thewhole ofSchuylkill county

and is prepared to-sell Fihoprights, to' all those who
wiilf to use the patent; at reasonable rates. He also
manufactures the article hlinself. and keeps them con-
stantly,forsale at his Store and Factory, in Centre, a
fey: doors above Norwegian street: They are easier
worked, &oredurable, and are superior to any other
collar ever offered to the public, •

RICHARD D. SHOENER.
Nov 1.

Ablate!
A LI. persons are notified; that the undersigned, own-

11.ers of thetitle of the late Judge Wilson, to various
tracts of Land situate in Schuylkill county, under war-

rants of 1709acid 1791, 'said to• e. covered in whole or
in part by new . warrants advertised to be . sold on the
1911tRay of November at thePennsylvania Hall, POW..
Ville, b yBenneville Ketm,,Asnignee of D. I.). B. Kelm.
will resist the -validify of Such sale, being satisfied.
that the alleged title under such new warrants is null

. .and; void. • .

GEORGE 11.1CITARBS, 0. F. JOHNSON,
.Tlll MAS BAIRD, •. l ROBERT S3IETH(IRST
T. M. O'BRIEN, ~ j Sec!ry of Good spring
CALVIN BLYTHE,' 1 - Creek Coal Company.

THOMAS HAMM ' ; W. DONA),P,SON, '
For Henry K. Stroitg,clairn- And others,'claiming un-

Img under warrants ila. , der Robert Morris. •-

'
Ited May sth, 1791,1 sur. G. N. 'dr, I. ECKERT,
Ire-yell in 1795: I • '.. Claiming under William

- 'THOMAS BAIRD, i ,Parker, tho four tracts
For F. K. BoaO'clalming '

,patented to James Wil-

'''',e.,. : lands in the. ownships son, The warrantees'
:•ilf Jackson,' sh rind

- names are Join Ken-

,
LyitcnKin the unty of - dall, Stenhen Leinine-.

, I , Dauphin, in variants - - er, Peter Nagle and
' dated 29th of January, John Witman.

surveyed in June 1703,
Nov/tuber IS, ISIS.

. . .strity .llog. - ,
CyrRAYES away. from the subscriber, xesiding•at

0 Centreville, about: two weeks ago, a large Sow in
a good condition, wrighing about 160 pounds. Whoev-
er Will mornRaid Sow to the subscriber, Or give her

information where she can get her urair, will receive
the thanks of a poor Widow. • - • • ,

Nov. 15, 1815. 4-
.

lEil

EMI


